Silicon's intersection with biology is a premise inherent in Moore's prediction. However, to realize this prediction, two grand challenge problems must be addressed -the biocompatibility of synthetic materials within the human body and the interfacing of solid state micro-and nano-electronic devices with the electronics of biological systems. Our center has concerned itself with these two grand challenge issues. We have sought to address these challenges through the exampled development of an implantable biochip for the measurement of physiological stress markers during trauma induced hemorrhage [1] . A fully implantable and rapidly deployable biosensor system for the measurement of lactate, glucose, pH, and oxygen with telemetered reporting of physiologic status is under development. Such a device is relevant for battlefield casualty care and management, mass casualty triage decision making, and of course, civilian trauma. The device can be rapidly administered to the hemorrhaging patient by a first responder, medic or EMT, to allow accrual of critical physiologic data to be used by the far-forward or emergency room trauma surgeon.
